Using a mobile hide in wader research
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We describea mobile hide (or blind) that we designedfor making observationsof breeding plovers.
We recommendit asbeingparticularlysuitableandflexible for studyingwadersin openhabitats.
INTRODUCTION

Researchers
ofteninvestigatethe behaviourandecologyof
wadersusing hides (or blinds). Ideally, theseshouldbe
mobile sincewaders(or their nests)may be scattered,and
observationsmay be collected in several locations.For
instance,theparentsmayleavetheirterritoryto feed,or the
precocialchicksmay move to distantareas.For theserea-

stoodin anuprightposition(Fig. 1.). The observermovedthe
hideby grippingthebottombars(eitherlateralor rear),and
pushingthe hide forwardor backward.Beforethe hide was
moved,thebenchwaspushedforwardto lettheobserver
walk.
Third, a hessian(or burlap) coverwas madeto coverthe
frame, and attachedto it with straps(Fig. lb). On each.side
of the hessiancover,therewere two window slits;the top
slits were usedwhen the observerstoodor walked, and the

sons,researchworkersoftenusemotorvehiclessuchascars,
particularly all-terrain vehicles. However, these can be
expensive;
moreovertheirchassiscaneasilyoverheatandthe
noiseof vehiclesmay disturbthebirds.An additionalsource
of disturbance
may ariseif researchers
get out the vehicle,

bottom ones were used when the observer sat down. When

the slits were not in use, they were coveredby roll-down
hessianflapsfromtheinsideandstrappedto thecover.Three
comersof the coverwerenot fully sewndownto thebottom:
oneslit of 1700mm in therearwas left openfor the observer

for instance to catch waders or to check their nests. To over-

to enter the hide, and two slits of 900 mm were left free for

comethe limitationsofmotorisedvehicles,we developedan
inexpensiveand convenientmobilehide for our studiesof

the wheels.The total weightof the hide was about20 kg.

Kentish

USING

Plovers Charadrius

alexandrinus

in southern Tur-

key. For detailson the studysite and methodsseeSz•kely
& Cuthill (2000), Kosztol/tnyiet al. (2003) andLendvaiet
al. (2004).
We focuson usingthe mobile hide in breedingecology
and behaviour,althoughit might be worth consideringapplicationsin studyingmigratoryshorebirds
at stopoversites
or coastalwinteringareas.This hide is probablybestsuited
to studiesof wadersin openterrain wherethe substrateis
fairly hard.
THE MOBILE

THE MOBILE

HIDE

Mobile hides constructedaccordingto this designwere
indispensable
to our fieldwork.They were relativelyinexpensive(totalcost:aboutif200), andmadelocallyusingsimple materials. They were very effective, and causedless
disturbance(and probablylessstress)thanmotorvehicles.
Four hideswere spreadoverthe studysite sothat they were
stationedaboutonekm apart.We onlyuseda carto reachthe
hides,andto relocatethemto differentpartsof thestudysite
as necessary.We usedthe hidesfor the following tasks.
First, we searchedfor Kentish Plover nestsand checked

HIDE

made of 20 x 20 mm square-profilediron (Fig. l a). The
frame endedin two forksat the front (seeFig. 1.). The lat-

nestsfromthehide(Fig 2). Whenan incubatingploverwas
spottedwe carefullyapproached
its nest,and measuredthe
eggswhilst we stayedinside the hide. Care was taken to
avoid trampling the eggs. Plovers were tolerant of the
approachinghide; for instancea female only left her nest

eral branches of the forks were made of 500 x 20 x 5 mm

when the hide was less than one metre from her. After the

iron (L x W x H). Two small horizontalplatesat the rear
stoppedthe framefrom sinkingin themud.The observersat
on a wood benchof 1050 x 250 x 30 mm (L x W x H) that
was put acrossthe bottom bars. We also fixed a basketof
300 x 170 x 250 mm (L x W x H) on the frontaland lateral
middle bars,and 2-4 hookson the top barsto hold bags,
traps,tripodsandbinoculars.The frame, the basketandthe
hookswere all paintedwith rustproofmetalpaint.
Second,onebicyclewheelof 635 x 38 mm diameterwith

hidewaspushedawayfromthevicinity of nests,theparents
quickly resumedincubation.
Second,we trappedparentsat their nest using funnel
traps.The trapwasput abovethe nest,andafter the parent
wentinsidethetrap,thehidewasslowlypushedoverthetrap
and the parentwas gentlyremovedfrom it. Capturedploversweremeasuredandringedin the hideaway fromthenest.
This procedurewas less disruptive than standardnesttrappingwhenthe researcherwalks (or runs)to removethe
trappedwader.

The mobilehidehadthreemain components:
the frameand
accessories,the wheels and the cover. First, the frame was

standard road tires was screwed to each fork so that the frame
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Fig. la. The frame of the mobile hide (black lines)
and the accessories (grey

lines).Measurements
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Fig. 2. The mobilehide in (a) standing
position, and (b) in mobile position.
Photos by T. Sz6kely.
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Fig. lb. The hessian cover of the mobile hide (grey lines).
One of the roll-down flaps is
indicated by dots. The thick dotted
lines represent middle bars of the
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Third, we carried out various behaviouralobservationsfrom

discomfort

the hides(Sz6kely& Cuthill 2000, Kosztolfinyie! al. 2003).

where the weatheris cold and/orwet, we recommendusing
a waterproofcanvascoverinsteadof hessian.

Even secretive behaviours, such as brood attendance and

courtships,
were easyto record,andthe ploversappearedto
behavenaturally.A telescopewasmountedon a middlebar
usinga window-mount(Fig. 2b), andit remainedtherewhile
thehidewasbeingmoved.The mobilehidewasparticularly
handywhen the plover(s)underobservationwadedacross
mudflats,shallowshores,ditchesor thick vegetation,since
the observer was able to follow the bird monitoring its
behaviourwithout disruptionusingthe hide. Note that particularlystrongwindsmay makethe hideunstableanddifficult to manageand manoeuvre.
All things considered, we strongly recommend this
mobile hide for wader researchers,since it is more economic

in hot weather.

If the hide is used in locations
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